The Routledge Course in Modern Mandarin Chinese is a two-year undergraduate course for
students with no prior background in Chinese study. Designed to build a strong foundation
in both the spoken and written language it develops all the basic skills such as pronunciation, character writing, word use, and structures, while placing strong emphasis on the
development of communication skills.
The complete course consists of Textbook Level 1, Workbook Level 1—including free CDs,
and Textbook Level 2 and Workbook Level 2—including free CDs. All books are available
separately in simplified as well as traditional characters and take the students from complete beginner to post-intermediate level.
Textbook Level 2 incorporates the innovative features of Level 1, including the separation of
vocabulary from characters, a “basic to complex” introduction of grammatical structures, a
comprehensive companion workbook with extensive practice in all language skills and
functions, and a Teachers’ Manual.
Level 2 adds a “narrative component” to support the learners as they move from spoken
Mandarin to formal written Chinese, and from the comprehension and production of short
sentences to paragraphs and essays. Level 2 of this Course in Modern Mandarin bridges
the gap that characterizes the transition between basic-level Chinese courses and more
advanced work. The narrative component includes:
■■

■■

■■

model narratives that introduce formal written Chinese, with explanations of the features
of each narrative
focus on narrative function, including description, comparison, explanation, persuasion,
and hypothesis
reading and writing assignments that guide students to internalize model structures, to
read for information, and to compose original essays for specific purposes.

The course is also fully supported by an interactive companion website which contains a
wealth of additional resources for both teachers and students.
■■

■■

Teachers will find lesson plans in both English and Mandarin, providing a weekly
schedule and overall syllabus for fall and spring, as well as activities for each lesson, and
answer keys for all workbook exercises.
Students will be able to access downloadable character practice worksheets, along with
interactive vocabulary and character practice exercises. All the audio material necessary
for the course is also available online and conveniently linked on screen to the relevant
exercises for ease of use.

For more information about the course and to access these additional resources, please
visit the companion website at http://www.routledge.com/textbooks/9780415472500.
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Lesson 17 xuFn 課 Selecting courses

1

Communication goals
■■
■■
■■
■■

Talk about selecting classes and discussing daily and weekly academic schedules
Express interest in something
Talk about cause and effect
Say that somebody stated something or asked something

Key structures
■■
■■
■■
■■
■■
■■
■■
■■
■■
■■

忙 zhe + VP busy doing an action
indicating how long an action has not occurred: 有 length of time 沒 (有) VP
yCn 為 . . . suI 以 because . . . therefore
zìjH self
zuì 後 finally
一門課 one course vs. 一 jié 課 one class
只是 it is only that
不過 however
bHjiào AdjV relatively AdjV, 有一點 AdjV a little AdjV
對 NP 有 xìngqu interested in NP

Lesson 18 選 zhuAnyè Selecting a major
Communication goals
■■
■■

Ask for reasons and explanations
Talk about conditions and hypothetical situations
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■■
■■

Talk about academic majors and fields of study
Express interests

Key structures
■■
■■
■■
■■
■■
■■
■■

A 跟 B 有關係 A and B have a connection; A is related to B
rú 果 . . . 就 if . . . (then)
describing nouns with actions or states: VP 的 (main) N
為甚麼 why?
在 VP/S 以前 during the time before
在 VP/S 以後 during the time after
the superlative: 最 AdjV the most AdjV

Lesson 19 ShDushi 房間 Straightening up the room

44

Communication goals
■■
■■
■■

Describe the location of objects in a room
Talk about putting things in locations
Talk about doing actions until you reach a conclusion or result

Key structures
■■
■■
■■
■■
■■
■■
■■
■■

number + CL + 多 (+ N) more than some number (of nouns)
resultative verbs
就是 only, it is only
yòu AdjV1 yòu AdjV2 both AdjV1 and AdjV2
bF + NP take something and do something with it
非 ActV 不可了 must ActV
不用 VP no need to, don’t have to VP
一 VP1 就 VP2 as soon as VP1, VP2

Lesson 20 看 bìng Getting sick and seeing a doctor
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■■
■■

Describe and answer questions about symptoms of illness
Talk about details of a past event

Key structures
■■
■■

■■
■■
■■

focusing on a detail of a past event: 是 . . . 的
the potential form of resultative verbs: ActV 得 resultative ending, ActV 不 resultative
ending
chú 了 X 以外 besides X, except for X
一 + N all of N
number + 次 number of times
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Lesson 21 談天 qì Talking about the weather
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■■
■■
■■

Talk about the weather
Make comparisons
Write a persuasive essay

Key structures
■■
■■
■■
■■
■■
■■
■■
■■
■■

yuè 來 yuè + AdjV more and more AdjV
V + 不了 unable to V
asking rhetorical questions: 不是 VP 嗎？Isn’t it the case that VP?
weather expressions: 下 xuG it is snowing, 下 yJ it is raining, guA fBng it is windy
saying that things are alike or are not alike with 一樣
wán, wár play, have fun
making comparisons with bH
ràng make, let, tell (someone (to) do something)
stating a difference between two noun phrases with 不同

Lesson 22 Duànliàn shBntH Working out
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■■

Talk about sports, playing ball, and exercising
More on comparisons:
■■
Describe situations in terms of similarities and differences
■■
Say that something has less of some quality than something else

Key structures
■■
■■
■■
■■
■■
■■

在 X 上 as for X, when it comes to X
xiAng 同的地方 similarities, 不同的地方 differences
V 進來 and other directional verbs
lián NP 都 VP even NP (is, has, does) VP
NP AdjV 是 AdjV (可是 . . . ) NP has the quality of AdjV all right (but . . . )
NP1 沒有 NP2 那麼 AdjV NP1 is not as AdjV as NP2

Lesson 23 Guàng jiB Going shopping
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Communication goals
■■
■■

Shop for clothing and understand the Chinese way to express discounted prices
Compare objects in terms of price, size, color, and appearance, and indicate your
preferences
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Key structures
■■
■■
■■
■■

還/gèng AdjV even more AdjV
不得不 VP no alternative but to VP
只要 S/VP1 就 VP2 as long as S/VP1 then VP2
一點(兒)都 NEG V not even a little V, not V at all
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■■
■■
■■

Discuss the price, size, and appearance of clothing
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Persuade others to do something
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■■
■■
■■
■■
■■
■■
■■
■■
■■
■■

QW 都/也 VP all/every and QW 都/NEG VP none
再 VP, 又 VP 了 do an action again
people (or their homes) as locations: 你這兒
AdjV 得 VP/S so AdjV that VP/S
不但 VP1/S1 而且 VP2/S2 not only . . . but also
ná bring, take and the preposition 把
不是 NP1, 就是 NP2 if it isn’t NP1, it is NP2
連 NP 都/也 NEG V even NP doesn’t V
連一 CL (NP) 都/也 NEG V not V even one (NP)
AdjV sH 了 AdjV to death
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Culture and communication goals
■■
■■
■■

Become familiar with the basic traditions of the Chinese New Year holiday
Understand the symbolic significance of items associated with the Chinese New Year
Become familiar with the use of homophonous characters to convey or imply double
meanings
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■■
■■
■■
■■
■■
■■
■■

AdjV 得不得了 extremely AdjV, unbearably AdjV
noun phrases with the main noun omitted
focusing on the duration of a situation: V 著 and V1 (object) 著 VP2
another way to express duration: V duration 的 object
doing two actions at the same time: 一邊 VP1 一邊 VP2
從來 NEG (VP) never do (VP), have never done (VP) before
the adverbs 剛剛 just completed an action, 剛才 just a moment ago, 等到 when an action
is completed
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Lesson 26 我把照相機 diE 了 I lost my camera
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■■
■■
■■
■■
■■
■■

Report a sequence of events
Talk about actions with negative consequences
Talk about suppositions and hypothetical situations
Fill in a form
Talk about 10,000 and multiples of 10,000
Indicate approximate figures

Key structures
■■
■■
■■
■■
■■
■■
■■
■■
■■
■■
■■

把 with change-of-state verbs
把 NP V 一下
A 等於 B A is equivalent to B
NP1 bèi NP2 V NP1 is V’ed by NP2
怕 fear and kIng 怕 be afraid that
verbs that get others to do things: 請 invite, 叫 tell, 讓 make
要是 if
然後 afterward
左右 more or less
subject 以為 + S subject assumes (S)
從 time 起 from (this) time on, beginning with this time

Lesson 27 做雞 dàn 炒西紅 shì Cooking stir-fried eggs with tomatoes
Culture and communication goals
■■
■■
■■
■■

Learn how to cook a simple Chinese dish
Learn about some of the traditions of Chinese cooking
Describe a process
Present examples

Key structures
■■
■■
■■
■■
■■
■■
■■
■■
■■
■■

V 起來 when doing the action of V
V 法 method (way) of doing V
比方說 for example
等等 etc.
jì AdjV1 又 AdjV2 both AdjV1 and AdjV2
V1 起來 AdjV1 V2 起來 AdjV2 doing V1 is AdjV1 but doing V2 is AdjV2
shíjì 上 actually, in fact
兩三 + CL 2 or 3
並 + NEG + VP not at all VP
jiè borrow, loan
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■■
■■
■■

Make travel reservations
Talk about hotel amenities
Learn the names of some famous tourist destinations in Beijing and Shanghai
Indicate fractions and percentages
Say that one thing is not as good as another
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■■
■■
■■
■■
■■
■■
■■
■■
■■

好玩兒 fun and other 好 + ActV phrases
V 了 V did an action for a short while
chèn X 的時候 take advantage of a time, chèn X 機會 take advantage of an opportunity
indicating fractions and percentages: X 分 zhC Y
A 不如 B A is not as good as B
Chinese abbreviations: 四天三晚
為 NP for, for the benefit of NP, in order to
為了 VP, S do VP for the purpose of S
為了 NP 而 VP do VP on behalf of NP

Lesson 29 在飯館吃飯 Eating in a restaurant
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■■

Learn about several of China’s regional cuisines
Make a restaurant reservation
Order food and beverages in a restaurant, ask to take home the leftovers, and ask for
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Learn an additional way to express conditions and consequences
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■■
■■

gè V gè 的 (NP) each (subject) does/has its own
V 來 V 去 do an action over and over
V 一 V do an action for a short while
除非 S1 要不然 S2 unless S1 otherwise S2
來 NP bring NP
一 bAn on the whole, generally
越 ActV 越 AdjV the more ActV, the more AdjV
QW 就 QW do an action based on some conditions
negation with 都 and 一定
VV 看 do an action and see
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■■
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長 chù strengths and duFnchù weaknesses
wúlùn + QW no matter (who, what, when, where, what quality, how)
難怪 no wonder
jíshH even if, even though
describing situations: AdjV AdjV 地 + VP
到 chù 都是 NP NP are everywhere
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■■
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Introduction
The Routledge Course in Modern Mandarin Chinese is an innovative two-year course for
English-speaking learners of Chinese as a foreign language that guides students to build a
strong foundation in Mandarin and prepares them for continued success in the language.
The course is designed to address the five goals (the 5 C’s) of foreign language learning
highlighted by the American Council on the Teaching of Foreign Languages (ACTFL).
Each communication-focused lesson is grounded in the cultural context of China, guiding
students to make comparisons between language and social customs in the United States
and the Chinese-speaking world, and providing activities that connect their language study
to other disciplines and lead them to use Chinese in the wider community.
Set in China, the course introduces themes that students encounter in their first experience
abroad and prepares them to converse, read, and write in Chinese on everyday topics. The
themes in Level 2 include courses and majors, getting sick and seeing a doctor, weather, sports
and exercise, shopping and bargaining, celebrating the Chinese New Year, cooking and eating out,
travel, job hunting, and talking about the Chinese language.
The Routledge Course in Modern Mandarin Chinese is available in Simplified or Traditional
characters and includes:
■■

■■

■■
■■

■■

Textbook with narratives, dialogues, vocabulary and character lists, and stroke order
tables, jargon-free explanations of use and structure, Sentence Pyramids to illustrate
phrase and sentence structure, and notes on Chinese culture and language use.
A comprehensive workbook with extensive information-focused and skill-focused exercises that target all aspects of each lesson.
Alphabetically arranged indices for vocabulary, characters, and structures.
A student website with character and vocabulary flashcards, downloadable character
practice sheets, and easily accessible audio files for the Structure Drills and Listening for
Information exercises provided in the Workbook.
A Teacher Resources section of the website containing a wealth of communication-based
classroom activities, project suggestions, lesson plans, and teaching tips.

 Innovative features of The Routledge Course in Modern Mandarin
■■

Separate introduction of words and characters. Vocabulary items are presented in Pinyin
in the lesson in which they are introduced so that students learn the pronunciation and
meaning of new words before they learn to read and write them in characters. Character

xvi    Introduction

■■

■■

■■
■■

■■

introduction is staggered and selective. Characters are introduced at the second or later
occurrence of a vocabulary item in the text, with a focus on the introduction of highfrequency characters. Level 1 introduces approximately 575 words and 180 characters.
Level 2 introduces an additional 800 vocabulary items and 330 characters. Since a single
character often serves as a component in many different words, by the end of Level 2,
the gap between written and spoken vocabulary is small.
Complete replacement of Pinyin by characters. When a character is introduced, it
replaces the Pinyin form in all subsequent occurrences without additional Pinyin support. Students must focus on the character as the primary written form of the Chinese
word or syllable.
Character literacy instruction. Once characters are introduced, workbook exercises guide
students to understand the structure of characters and to develop reading and writing
strategies.
Integration of form and function. Structures are introduced to support communication.
“Basic to complex” introduction of grammatical structures. Students build a solid foundation in basic structures before learning more complex variations.
Recycling. Vocabulary and structures are recycled in successive lessons to facilitate mastery.

Features of Level 2
Level 2 begins the transition from the study of colloquial Chinese to that of the formal
written and spoken language. Features include:
■■

■■

■■

■■

■■

■■

Presentation of themes in colloquial and formal contexts. Each lesson includes a dialogue
that develops a theme in conversational format, and a narrative that develops the same
theme in a more formal written style. This presentation facilitates the introduction of
features of formal literary language, including vocabulary, sentence structures, and narrative conventions, and serves as a transition to the reading and discussion of formal
written texts in subsequent levels of Chinese language study.
Development of written narrative skills in a variety of rhetorical modes: description,
narrative, explanation, and persuasion. Lessons introduce features of written narrative,
including the development of a topic, text cohesion, and parallel structure, and use a
variety of exercises to guide students to write progressively longer and more complex
narratives in a variety of rhetorical modes.
Continued focus on an understanding of the structure of characters including the
recognition of radicals, and the development of dictionary skills.
Continued focus on strengthening listening comprehension skills through longer and
more complex narratives in the form of speeches, reports, and instructions.
Continued focus on the strengthening of oral presentation skills through tasks involving
responses to oral messages, and summarizing explanations, arguments, and descriptions.
Continued focus on the strengthening of interpersonal speaking skills through tasks
involving interviews, negotiations, and shared responsibilities.

引言
《Routledge 现代汉语课程》是针对母语为英语的学习者编写的一套创新汉语教材。
本教材为两年的课程，帮助学生打下坚实的汉语基础并为他们继续在语言学习的成功
上做好准备。教材的设计上力求全面反映全美外语教学学会(ACTFL)倡导的外语学习的
五项目标(5 C’s)。每一课以语言交际为中心，以中国文化为背景，引导学生做中美语言
及社会习俗方面的对比，并提供大量的教学活动使学生把语言学习与其他专业知识的
学习贯穿起来，以使他们能在更广的范围内使用汉语。
教材的背景是在中国，给学生介绍第一次到中国通常会遇到的情景。第二册教材的
情景包括课程与专业、看病、天气、运动与健身、购物与讨价还价、欢度春节、做饭、
去饭馆、旅游、找工作及中国语言。
《Routledge 现代汉语课程》有简繁体两种版本，内容包括：
■■

■■
■■
■■

■■

课本中每一课有叙述、对话、生词、所学的汉字及汉字笔顺表、通俗易懂的用法和
结构的介绍、句型扩展、语言常识及中国文化点滴。
综合练习本内有大量的针对每课所学内容的信息交际及语言技能的练习。
以字母顺序安排的生词、汉字及语法点的索引。
学生学习网页：汉字和生词学习卡、可以下载的汉字练习表格、及练习本中的句型
操练和听力练习等语音档案。
教师资源网页：大量的语言交际的课堂活动、教学建议、课程安排及教学技巧。

《现代汉语课程》的创意性特点：
“词”、“字”分开介绍。生词在第一次出现的时候，只以拼音的形式介绍。
这样，学生可以先把精力集中在发音、意思及用法上，然后再学汉字。介绍哪些
汉字是有步骤有选择的。所介绍的汉字一定在课文的词汇中出现过两次以上，重点
介绍使用频率高的汉字。第一册介绍了575个生词，180个汉字。第二册介绍800个
生词330个汉字。因为一个汉字往往在不同的生词中出现，到第二册结束的时候，
学生所能说的词汇和能写的词汇（汉字）差距是很小的。
■■ 汉字全部代替拼音 。某一汉字一经介绍，该字的拼音形式就不再出现。学生必须
学着把注意力集中在汉字上，因为只有汉字才是汉语的词或音节的真正书写形式。

■■
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识字教学 ：针对每课所介绍的汉字，课本和练习本都有相应的练习帮助学生了解
汉字的结构，并培养学生阅读和书写的策略。
■■ 形式和功能结合：句型结构的介绍是为了便于交际。
■■ “由简到难”引进语法结构。学生在充分掌握了简单的语法结构后，再逐步学习较为
复杂的结构。
■■ 重复。为帮助学生掌握运用，句型和生词在后续几课的课文和练习中尽量重复。
■■

第二册的特点
第二册开始从学习白话的口语过渡到正式的口语和书面语。其特点包括：
■■

■■

■■
■■

■■

■■

在正式和非正式的语境中介绍主题。每课都有对话，以对话的形式发展情景，及一
段叙述，同样的情境但以正式的书写的形式呈现。这样的安排易于引进正式的书面
语的特征，其中包括词汇、句型、叙述的格式，为学生以后阅读讨论正式书面语起
一个过渡的作用。
培养学生叙述不同的情景的语言能力：描写、叙述、解释及说服。课中介绍书写体
的特征，包括发挥主题、起承转合、对称结构等，并通过不同的练习引导学生逐步
以更长更复杂的段落书写不同情境。
继续强调了解汉字的结构，包括识别偏旁部首、学习使用字典等。
通过更长的 ，更复杂的讲话、报告及指令等不同的听力材料继续加强听力理解的
能力。
通过对口头信息的回答 、对解释性文字的总结、辩论及描述继续增强学生的口头
表达能力。
通过完成提问、面谈、协商及职责等教学任务继续加强学生人际交流的能力。

引言
《Routledge 現代漢語課程》是針對母語為英語的學習者編寫的一套創新漢語教材。
本教材為兩年的課程，幫助學生打下堅實的漢語基礎並為他們繼續在語言學習的成功
上做好準備。教材的設計上力求全面反映全美外語教學學會(ACTFL)倡導的外語學習的
五項目標(5 C’s)。每一課以語言交際為中心，以中國文化為背景，引導學生做中美語言
及社會習俗方面的對比，並提供大量的教學活動使學生把語言學習與其他專業知識的
學習貫穿起來，以使他們能在更廣的範圍內使用漢語。
教材的背景是在中國，給學生介紹第一次到中國通常會遇到的情景。第二冊教材的
情景包括課程與專業、看病、天氣、運動與健身、購物與討價還價、歡度春節、做飯、
去飯館、旅遊、找工作及中國語言。
《Routledge 現代漢語課程》有簡繁體兩種版本，內容包括：
■■

■■
■■
■■

■■

課本中每一課有敘述、對話、生詞、所學的漢字及漢字筆順表、通俗易懂的用法和
結構的介紹、句型擴展、語言常識及中國文化點滴。
綜合練習本內有大量的針對每課所學內容的信息交際及語言技能的練習。
以字母順序安排的生詞、漢字及語法點的索引。
學生學習網頁：漢字和生詞學習卡、可以下載的漢字練習表格、及練習本中的句型
操練和聽力練習等語音檔案。
教師資源網頁：大量的語言交際的課堂活動、教學建議、課程安排及教學技巧。

《現代漢語課程》的創意性特點：
■■

■■

“詞”、“字”分開介紹。生詞在第一次出現的時候，只以拼音的形式介紹。
這樣，學生可以先把精力集中在發音、意思及用法上，然後再學漢字。介紹哪些
漢字是有步驟有選擇的。所介紹的漢字一定在課文的詞彙中出現過兩次以上，重點
介紹使用頻率高的漢字。第一冊介紹了575個生詞，180個漢字。第二冊介紹800個
生詞330個漢字。因為一個漢字往往在不同的生詞中出現，到第二冊結束的時候，
學生所能說的詞彙和能寫的詞彙（漢字）差距是很小的。
漢字全部代替拼音。某一漢字一經介紹，該字的拼音形式就不再出現。學生必須
學著把注意力集中在漢字上，因為只有漢字才是漢語的詞或音節的真正書寫形式。
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識字教學：針對每課所介紹的漢字，課本和練習本都有相應的練習幫助學生瞭解
漢字的結構，並培養學生閱讀和書寫的策略。
■■ 形式和功能結合：句型結構的介紹是為了便於交際。
■■ “由簡到難”引進語法結構。學生在充分掌握了簡單的語法結構後，再逐步學習較為
複雜的結構。
■■ 重復。為幫助學生掌握運用，句型和生詞在後續幾課的課文和練習中盡量重復。
■■

第二冊的特點
第二冊開始從學習白話的口語過渡到正式的口語和書面語。其特點包括：
■■

■■

■■
■■

■■

■■

在正式和非正式的語境中介紹主題。每課都有對話，以對話的形式發展情景，及一
段敘述，同樣的情境但以正式的書寫的形式呈現。這樣的安排易於引進正式的書面
語的特徵，其中包括詞彙、句型、敘述的格式，為學生以後閱讀討論正式書面語起
一個過渡的作用。
培養學生敘述不同的情景的語言能力：描寫、敘述、解釋及說服。課中介紹書寫體
的特徵，包括發揮主題、起承轉合、對稱結構等，並通過不同的練習引導學生逐步
以更長更複雜的段落書寫不同情境。
繼續強調瞭解漢字的結構，包括識別偏旁部首、學習使用字典等。
通過更長的，更複雜的講話、報告及指令等不同的聽力材料繼續加強聽力理解的
能力。
通過對口頭信息的回答、對解釋性文字的總結、辯論及描述繼續增強學生的口頭
表達能力。
通過完成提問、面談、協商及職責等教學任務繼續加強學生人際交流的能力。

How to use the resources in
this course to learn Chinese
This course consists of a textbook, workbook, and website with a wealth of material
designed to help you to learn to speak Mandarin and read and write in Chinese. Here is
an overview of the resources, with suggestions to help you to do your best work.

Textbook
The textbook presents new material and explanations.
■■

■■
■■

■■

■■

■■

Narratives and Dialogues illustrate the use of words and structures, and also the cultural
conventions of communication associated with each topic.
Stroke Order Flow Charts show you how to write each new character, stroke by stroke.
Use and Structure notes explain how new structures function, and how structures and
phrases are used.
Sentence Pyramids show you how words and phrases are grouped into sentences, and
help you to understand Chinese word order.
Narrative Structure explanations show you how to organize information into cohesive
essays for different communicative functions.
Language FAQs and Notes on Chinese Culture provide additional information about language use and Chinese culture related to the topic of the lesson.

Workbook
The workbook provides exercises that you can do as homework or in class to practice the
words, structures, and themes introduced in each lesson. These include:
■■
■■
■■
■■
■■

Structure Drills
Listening for Information
Focus on Chinese Characters
Focus on Structure
Focus on Communication

Website
The website includes listening files that you need in order to complete workbook exercises
and additional resources that help you practice and review. Resources include:
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■■
■■
■■
■■

Character and vocabulary flash cards
Character practice sheets
Listening files for Structure Drills
Listening files for Listening for Information

 Study tips
■■

■■

■■

■■

Learn vocabulary and characters. If you don’t know the words in a lesson, you can’t
participate in class and you cannot do the homework. You need to begin each lesson by
learning the new vocabulary and characters. Regularly review vocabulary and characters
from earlier lessons. Use the resources provided with this course to help you study.
Download the character practice sheets from the course website to practice writing characters. Pay attention to the stroke order presented on the practice sheets so that you
learn to write characters correctly. Using the same stroke order each time you write a
character helps you to remember the character. Conversely, if you write a character differently each time you write it, your brain will have a hard time remembering it. Use the
vocabulary and character flash cards on the website to help you review vocabulary and
characters, but be sure to write down your responses in Chinese to make sure that you
really know the tones in each vocabulary item, or the correct way to write each character.
Learn the structures. Notice that most of the Focus on Structure exercises refer to a specific Use and Structure note. Read the Use and Structure note before you do the exercise,
and follow the model sentences in the note as you complete your work. Work through
the Sentence Pyramids in the textbook to see how phrases are built up into sentences in
Chinese. Use the Sentence Pyramids to test yourself, translating the Chinese column
into English and checking your answers, and then translating the English column into
Chinese. Work through the Structure Drills on the website to practice new structures
on your own.
Use the listening resources. If you could understand a sentence or narrative in Chinese
the first time you heard it, you wouldn’t need to study Chinese. Do not expect to understand listening files on your first try. Instead, listen to the same texts over and over again
in order to train your brain to understand what it hears. When you work on the Listening
for Information exercises, expect to listen to each ‘clip’ multiple times until you are sure
that you understand it. Help your brain to focus on information by reading the instructions and the answer choices before you listen. The Structure Drills provided on the
website will exercise your listening skills as they increase your control of new structures
and vocabulary.
Communicate through reading and writing. Many of the exercises in this section
require you to read or write longer passages in Chinese. Before you read, identify the
sentence structures so that you know how words and phrases in the text are related.
Identify word boundaries so that you group characters correctly, and look for connecting words that tell you if the text is presenting a sequence, or a description, or an explana
tion, etc. Before you write, think of what you want to say, and jot down the Chinese
structures that you can use to express your meaning. Think of how you want to organize
your ideas, and make a list of the connecting words or structures you need for the
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organization you are planning. After you write, proofread your work. Be sure to write
characters where you have learned them, and be sure that the characters you write are
correct. When reading or writing, if you cannot remember a character or a vocabulary
item, use this as an opportunity to review.
If you spend the time you need to prepare and review, you will have a successful and satisfy
ing Chinese learning experience. Good luck in your studies!

How to use the resources in
this course to teach Chinese
The textbook, workbook, and website material in this course are designed to be used together
to help students learn to communicate in Mandarin Chinese in speech and writing. We
suggest the following approach to maximize your students’ success in learning Chinese.
(More detailed suggestions are provided in the lesson plans that are included on the course
website.)

Coordinating the textbook with workbook assignments
■■

■■

■■

■■

Focus on Chinese Characters. Require students to learn the new characters in each lesson
at the start of the lesson. The exercises in the Focus on Chinese Characters section of the
workbook rely on grammar introduced in previous lessons, so students can do these
exercises before new grammar is presented in class.
Focus on Structure. The text in each lesson is presented in modules: a Narrative, and a
Dialogue divided into several parts. Each module has its own list of new vocabulary, and
modules are sequentially linked to Use and Structure notes. Present each lesson module
by module, and assign relevant Focus on Structure homework as you complete a module.
You can assign a few structure exercises at a time, after the introduction of the targeted
structures in each module.
Listening for Information. Assign Listening for Information exercises for homework after
the relevant structures have been introduced. You can assign a few exercises at a time,
after you have introduced and practiced the targeted structures in class.
Focus on Communication. Use Focus on Communication exercises as classroom activities
or homework after all modules have been covered to help students apply what they have
learned in the lesson to new situations.

Classwork or homework?
Distinguish between activities that students can do on their own and activities that are
appropriate for the classroom setting. Do not use valuable class time for activities that students
can do on their own.
Activities that students should do on their own include:
■■

Memorization of vocabulary and characters. Do not explain vocabulary in class. English
definitions and structure notes in the textbook provide the information that students
need to understand the meaning and use of vocabulary.
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■■

■■

■■

■■

■■

Reading of narratives and dialogues. Have students read the text at home and discuss
the content in class. Discussion can take a question-answer format.
Exercises involving identification, completion, and stroke count in the Focus on Chinese
Characters section of the workbook.
Listening for Information exercises. Listening exercises are designed to help students
develop listening skills at their own pace, and students should be encouraged to listen
to audio files as many times as necessary in order to complete each listening task.
In-class listening practice deprives students of the opportunity to listen at their own
pace and should not be used as a classroom activity.
Focus on Structure exercises involving the use of targeted structures in individual
sentences. These should always be assigned as homework after the structures are
introduced in class. Problematic structures can be reviewed in class after homework
assignments are complete. In short, follow these steps: presentation (in class), practice
(at home), review (in class).
Essay writing.

Activities that can be done in class include:
■■

■■
■■

■■
■■
■■
■■

■■

Communication-based activities such as those suggested in the Dialogue Practice section
of the textbook.
Structure Drills.
Communication-focused activities that lead students to practice new structures in
context. Detailed suggestions are presented on the lesson plans in the Teacher Resources
section of the course website.
Discussion of the lesson’s Narrative and Dialogue in Chinese.
Brainstorming in preparation for essay writing.
Small-group editing sessions in which students correct essays written by their peers.
Problem-solving. The Focus on Chinese Characters and Focus on Communication sections
of the workbook include a number of activities that lend themselves to group work. See
the lesson plans in the Teacher Resources section of the course website.
Group presentations of projects or skits.

 How much homework?
The workbook includes extensive listening, reading, and writing practice, and you may
choose to assign all or part of the exercises for homework. Meaningful homework, including preparation and review, expands the time that students work on Chinese outside of the
classroom and accelerates the learning process.

Typing or handwriting?
Require students to complete some assignments by hand and some by computer. Writing
Chinese by hand makes students focus on the structure of Chinese characters. Typing
helps strengthens character recognition and proofreading skills.

练习本教师使用指南
练习本为培养和巩固学生的汉语语言技能及每课所介绍的交际功能提供练习。这些
练习是作为课外功课设计的，使学生能在课外有更多的用汉语互动的机会。有的练习
也可以在课堂上作为小组活动。
如何使用练习本我们提出如下建议。更加具体的建议在课程网页教案和“教学活动”
的栏目中提供。
■■

■■

把学生可以自己独立完成的练习和最好在课堂上做的练习分开。不要把课堂上宝贵
的时间用来做学生自己可以做的练习。
练习均匀分配，让学生在上每一节课之前做不同的活动，同时也使学生一周内每节
课课前的预习时间均等。

学生自己可以独立完成的练习包括：
■■

■■
■■

■■

■■

生词和汉字的记忆 。课堂上用少量的时间“测验”生词和汉字，但不要花很多
时间“解释”。
聚焦汉字的练习，包括识别、完成、笔画数目。
掌握信息的听力练习。听力练习是为帮助学生按照自己的进度提高听的能力而设计
的。应鼓励学生在完成某一听力任务时尽量多听。我们建议不要利用课堂时间练习
听力。
聚焦结构的练习在单句中使用某一特定的结构。这一练习应在课上介绍了该结构后
作为课外作业。容易出错的结构可以在学生完成作业后课堂上集体讲评。简言之，
遵循如下步骤：介绍(课上)，练习(课下)，复习(课上)。
作文。作文应该是家庭作业。但是，作文也可以在课堂上分小组学生相互修改。

利用课堂时间作学生不能自己作的练习。这些有：
■■
■■

以交际为基础的活动，如课本中介绍的对话练习。
新结构介绍 。句型操练可以在课堂上练习新句型。教师资源网页也介绍很多帮助
学生掌握新句型的交际活动练习。
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■■

■■

■■

■■

课堂上讨论课文 。让学生讲课文的内容、回答问题、或让学生针对课文内容准备
问题在课堂上问别的同学。
集思广益准备作文 。在布置家庭作业作文时，课堂上的讨论帮助学生明确思路、
观点。
解决问题 。练习本中聚焦汉字和交际部分都有可以作为课堂活动的练习。在聚焦
汉字中有识别和改错字，识别形旁和声旁。在信息交际中有访问同学后做作文、
选择词汇或短语完成句子、句子组合成段落等。
小组汇报和短剧。

课文的每一组成部分：叙述、对话的每一段可以视为相对独立的部分。每部分的生词
和语法点都单独列出。我们建议每一课时完成一小部分。要求学生课前掌握所要学习
部分的生词。上课开始时用几分钟生词测验以确保学生课前预习。另外，要求学生课
前预习语法点的解释，课后复习。不建议学生在课上做语法解释的笔记，因为做笔记
分散学生精力，降低学习效果。学生所需要掌握的每一语法点在用法与结构中均有
讲解。
每课的新汉字都有一个汉字表。让学生从认字到发音，再到书写分为不同的步骤在
几个课时中学完。
在课堂上介绍语法点时，让学生做学习网页（练习本）上的结构操练，以使学生更好
地掌握本课介绍的语法结构。
练习本中有大量的听力、阅读和书写的练习。可以让学生做部分或所有的练习。下面
建议布置作业的顺序。
■■

■■
■■
■■

聚焦汉字 练习中所涉及的语法点都是本课前出现的，所以可以在学完全部课文
前做。
课堂上介绍了语法结构后再布置练习本中的结构练习。
在所有的新语法点都介绍以后再布置听力练习。
用信息交际练习帮助学生在新情景中使用本课所学的内容。

練習本教師使用指南
練習本為培養和鞏固學生的漢語語言技能及每課所介紹的交際功能提供練習。這些
練習是作為課外功課設計的，使學生能在課外有更多的用漢語互動的機會。有的練習
也可以在課堂上作為小組活動。
如何使用練習本我們提出如下建議。更加具體的建議在課程網頁教案和“教學活動”
的欄目中提供。
■■

■■

把學生可以自己獨立完成的練習和最好在課堂上做的練習分開。不要把課堂上寶貴
的時間用來做學生自己可以做的練習。
練習均勻分配，讓學生在上每一節課之前做不同的活動，同時也使學生一週內每節
課課前的預習時間均等。

學生自己可以獨立完成的練習包括：
■■

■■
■■

■■

■■

生詞和漢字的記憶。課堂上用少量的時間“測驗”生詞和漢字，但不要花很多
時間“解釋”。
聚焦漢字的練習，包括識別、完成、筆畫數目。
掌握信息的聽力練習。聽力練習是為幫助學生按照自己的進度提高聽的能力而設計
的。應鼓勵學生在完成某一聽力任務時盡量多聽。我們建議不要利用課堂時間練習
聽力。
聚焦結構的練習在單句中使用某一特定的結構。這一練習應在課上介紹了該結構後
作為課外作業。容易出錯的結構可以在學生完成作業後課堂上集體講評。簡言之，
遵循如下步驟：介紹(課上)，練習(課下)，復習(課上)。
作文。作文應該是家庭作業。但是，作文也可以在課堂上分小組學生相互修改。

利用課堂時間作學生不能自己作的練習。這些有：
■■
■■

以交際為基礎的活動，如課本中介紹的對話練習。
新結構介紹。句型操練可以在課堂上練習新句型。教師資源網頁也介紹很多幫助
學生掌握新句型的交際活動練習。

xxx    練習本教師使用指南

■■

■■

■■

■■

課堂上討論課文。讓學生講課文的內容、回答問題、或讓學生針對課文內容準備
問題在課堂上問別的同學。
集思廣益準備作文。在佈置家庭作業作文時，課堂上的討論幫助學生明確思路、
觀點。
解決問題。練習本中 聚焦漢字和交際部分都有可以作為課堂活動的練習。在聚焦
漢字中有識別和改錯字，識別形旁和聲旁。在信息交際中有訪問同學後做作文、
選擇詞彙或短語完成句子、句子組合成段落等。
小組彙報和短劇。

課文的每一組成部分：敘述、對話的每一段可以視為相對獨立的部分。每部分的生詞
和語法點都單獨列出。我們建議每一課時完成一小部分。要求學生課前掌握所要學習
部分的生詞。上課開始時用幾分鐘生詞測驗以確保學生課前預習。另外，要求學生課
前預習語法點的解釋，課後復習。不建議學生在課上做語法解釋的筆記，因為做筆記
分散學生精力，降低學習效果。學生所需要掌握的每一語法點在用法與結構中均有
講解。
每課的新漢字都有一個漢字表。讓學生從認字到發音，再到書寫分為不同的步驟在
幾個課時中學完。
在課堂上介紹語法點時，讓學生做學習網頁（練習本）上的結構操練，以使學生更好
地掌握本課介紹的語法結構。
練習本中有大量的聽力、閱讀和書寫的練習。可以讓學生做部分或所有的練習。下面
建議佈置作業的順序。
■■

■■
■■
■■

聚焦漢字 練習中所涉及的語法點都是本課前出現的，所以可以在學完全部課文
前做。
課堂上介紹了語法結構後再佈置練習本中的結構練習。
在所有的新語法點都介紹以後再佈置聽力練習。
用信息交際練習幫助學生在新情景中使用本課所學的內容。

List of abbreviations
V
AdjV
ActV
Adj
Adv
VP
N
NP
S
NEG
PP
CL
QW

verb
adjectival verb
action verb
adjective
adverb
verb phrase
noun
noun phrase
sentence
negation
prepositional phrase
classifier
question word

Lesson 17 xuFn 課

Selecting courses
Communication goals
■

■
■
■

Talk about selecting classes and discussing daily and
weekly academic schedules
Express interest in something
Talk about cause and effect
Say that somebody stated something or asked something

Key structures

忙 zhe + VP busy doing an action
indicating how long an action has not occurred: 有 length of
time 沒 (有) VP
yCn 為 . . . suI 以 because . . . therefore
zìjH self
zuì 後 finally
一門課 one course vs. 一 jié 課 one class
只是 it is only that
不過 however
bHjiào AdjV relatively AdjV, 有一點 AdjV a little AdjV
對 NP 有 xìngqu interested in NP

2

(CD1: 1)
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Narrative
學校後天就要開學了。這幾天學生們都很忙。有的忙 zhe xuFn 課，有的忙 zhe 買
課本。今天我在學生 cAntCng 看見大為了。他前天剛從美國回來。他說他有三個
月沒有說中文了，suI 以他的中文說得很不好。他還說他覺得 zìjH 很 bèn，三個月
沒說中文就不會說了。我跟他說，過幾天，他的中文就會好。Zuì 後 他問我學校
的書店現在開門不開門。他得去買課本。我說現在才兩點鐘，一 dìng 開。吃了飯
以後，我們就一起去學校的書店買書了。

Lesson 17
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Dialogue
(CD1: 2)

Part A
國 qiáng： 大為，這個學期你 xuFn 了幾門課？
大為：

我 xuFn 了四門，一門中國文 huà，一門 yCnyuè，一門 shù 學，
還有一門中文課。

國 qiáng： 你每天都有課嗎？
大為：

對，我每天都有課，不過星期五只有一 jié 中文課。

Part B
國 qiáng： 聽說中國文 huà 課不太難，也很有意思，只是老師 bHjiào yán。
大為：

我也聽說中國文 huà 課的老師有一點 yán。YCn 為我一直對中國
文 huà 有 xìngqu，suI 以我早就想 xuFn 這門課了。住在中國，
多學習一些中國文 huà 很有用。

國 qiáng： 老師 yán 沒關係，yán 師 chE 高 tú。再說，你很 cDng 明，
也很用功，一 dìng 沒問 tí。

Vocabulary
Narrative
bèn

adjectival verb

stupid

cAntCng

noun

dining hall, cafeteria

conversational

after a few days

guò jHtiAn

過幾天

expression

hòutiAn

後天

noun

day after tomorrow

huílai

回來

directional verb

come back (to a place), return

huíqu

回去

directional verb

go back (to a place), return

kAi

開

verb

begin, open

4
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kAi mén

開門

verb + object

be open (of a business),
open the door

kAi xué

開學

verb + object

begin school, school starts

kèbGn

課本

noun

textbook

mángzhe

忙 zhe

AdjV + suffix

busy doing something

qiántiAn

前天

noun

day before yesterday

suIyH

suI 以

conjunction

so, therefore

xuFn

verb

select

xuéshengmen 學生們

noun

students (plural)

yCdìng

一 dìng

adverb

definitely

zhè jHtiAn

這幾天

conversational

these past few days

expression

zìjH
zuì hòu

zuì 後

pronoun

self

adverbial phrase

finally

Dialogue
Part A

jié
mén

門

classifier

(classifier for class periods)

classifier;
noun

(classifier for classes);
door

shùxué

shù 學

noun

math

wénhuà

文 huà

noun

culture

xuéqC

學期

noun

semester

Lesson 17
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Part B

bHjiào

intensifier

relatively,
comparatively

cDngming

cDng 明

adjectival verb

smart, intelligent

duì (something)
yIu xìngqu

對...有
xìngqu

verb phrase

interested in
(something)

tCngshuD

聽說

verb phrase

hear it said

wèntí

問 tí

noun

question, problem

xìngqu

noun

interest

yán

adjectival verb

strict

yán shC
chE gAo tú

yán 師
chE 高 tú

proverb

strict teachers make
good students

yCnwèi

yCn 為

conjunction

because

yònggDng

用功

adjectival verb

hardworking at
studies, diligent

yIu yCdiFn

有一點

intensifier

a little (AdjV)

yIu yòng

有用

adjectival verb phrase

useful

zhH shì

只是

adverbial phrase

it is only (that)

Days before and after today
the day before
yesterday

yesterday

today

tomorrow

the day after
tomorrow

前天

昨天

今天

明天

後天

5
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What are you studying?
Accounting
會計學
kuàijì xué

Anthropology Art
人類學
藝術
rénlèixué
yìshù

Art History
藝術史
yìshù shH

Asian Studies Biochemistry
亞洲學系
生化學
YàzhDu xuéxì shBnghuà xué

Biology
生物學
shBngwùxué

Business
Chemical
商務學
Engineering
shAngwù xué 化工
huàgDng

Chemistry
化學
huàxué

Civil
Engineering
土木
tJmù

Communications
溝通
gDutDng

Electronic
Engineering
電機
diànjC

Engineering
工程學
gDngchéng
xué

Geography
地理學
dìlHxué

Computer
Economics
Science
經濟學
計算機科學
jCngjìxué
jìsuànjC kBxué
電腦科學
diànnFo kBxué

Education
教育
jiàoyù

Geology
地質學
dìzhìxué

History
歷史
lìshH

International Law
Relations
法學
國際關係
fFxué
guójì guAnxì

Linguistics
語言學
yJyánxué

Literature
文學
wénxué

Math
數學
shùxué

Medicine
醫學
yCxué

Music
音樂
yCnyuè

Pharmacy
藥學
yàoxué

Philosophy
哲學
zhéxué

Physics
物理學
wùlHxué

Political
Science
政治學
zhèngzhìxué

Psychology
心理學
xCnlHxué

Public Health
公共衛生
gDnggòng
wèishBng

Religious
Sociology
Studies
社會學
宗教學
shèhuìxué
zDngjiào xué

Theater
戲劇
xìjù
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Characters
才 cái

only (less than
expected)

功 gDng

*

功課 (gDngkè) course work,
用功 (yònggDng) hardworking

關 guAn

*

沒關係 (méi guAnxi) not important,
doesn’t matter

課 kè

class

課本 (kèbGn) textbook

忙 máng busy
每 mGi

every

每天 (mGitiAn) every day,
每年 (mGi nián) every year

思 sC

*

有意思 (yIu yìsi) be interesting,
不好意思 (bù hFo yìsi) be embarrassed

聽 tCng

listen

聽說 (tCngshuD) hear it said,
聽 yCnyuè (tCng yCnyuè) listen to music

為 wéi

for

yCn 為 (yCnwèi) because,
為甚麼 (wèishénme) why,
大為 (Dàwéi) David

係 xì

*

沒關係 (méi guAnxi) not important,
doesn’t matter

校 xiào

*

學校 (xuéxiào) school

些 xiB

several

這些 (zhè xiB) several, 一些 (yC xiB) some

意 yì

*

有意思 (yIu yìsi) be interesting,
不好意思 (bù hFo yìsi) be embarrassed

用 yòng

use

有用 (yIu yòng) useful,
用功 (yònggDng) hardworking,
用 kuài 子 (yòng kuàizi) use chopsticks

直 zhí

*

一直 (yCzhí) continuously,
直 jiB (zhíjiB) directly

wèi

鐘 zhDng *

一點鐘 (yCdiFn zhDng) one o’clock
幾點鐘? (jHdiFn zhDng?) what time is it?

7
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Dialogue practice
Do these activities in class after mastering the dialogue for this lesson. Change partners
so that you practice each part several times.
Dialogue 17A: Work with a partner and find out what courses each of you is taking
this semester. Find out what your partner thinks about his or her courses, and find out
if the teachers are difficult or strict.
Dialogue 17B: Work with a partner and find out about each other’s daily class schedule.
Find out how many classes your partner has each day of the week.

Narrative focus: Describing a situation
Narratives have a structure, and learning the structure of a Chinese narrative will make it
easier for you to write your own narratives, that is, paragraphs and essays, in Chinese. The
narrative at the beginning of this lesson describes a situation, a conversation with Dawei.
It has the following features:
1.

It follows a temporal progression. First, it anchors the situation in time ( just before the
start of the semester). Then, it describes the situation that happened at that time (a conversation with Dawei). Finally, it closes the situation by stating an event that follows it
(they went to the bookstore to buy books).
2. It moves from general to specific. Notice how the essay starts with a description of a
broad, general situation (學校後天就要開學了 the semester has just begun) to a situation
that is specific to the writer (meeting Dawei and having a conversation with him), to a
final, specific action (going to the bookstore after lunch to buy books).
3. It provides the most detail about the main point of the narrative. We know that this nar
rative is about a conversation with Dawei because most of the details in the narrative
are about that conversation.
4. It uses adverbs and other connecting words to make the structure of the main part of
the narrative clear. The connecting words in the main part of the narrative (underlined
here) give the conversation a sequential structure:
他說他有三個月沒有說中文了，sui 以他的中文說得很不好。 他還說他覺得 zìjh
很 bèn，三個月沒說中文就不會說了。我跟他說，過幾天，他的中文就會好。
Zuì 後他問我 . . .
Each lesson in this textbook begins with a narrative that provides the context for the dia
logue that follows. Several activities in the workbook will be based on the structure of the
textbook narrative. As you read each textbook narrative, pay attention to its structure as well
as to its meaning so that you can use the structure in your own essays.

Routledge Course in Modern Mandarin Chinese Level 2
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Use and structure
17.1.

The group plural suffix: 學生們

The suffix 們 is used to indicate the plural form of pronouns (我們 we, us; 你們 you; 他們
they, them). It can sometimes be added to a noun when the noun refers to a group of people.
這幾天學生們都很忙。
In the past few days the students have been very busy.
The group plural suffix 們 can only be used when the plural noun is definite. So, it can be
used when referring to the students but not some students. When the group plural suffix is
used, it turns the noun into a collective noun that cannot be enumerated. In other words,
group plurals with 們 cannot be preceded by number + classifier, and you cannot say:
這三個學生們
The group plural suffix 們 is often used at the beginning of speeches when addressing the
audience. For example, the president of a college could begin an address to the student
body by saying 學生們 . . .

17.2.

忙 zhe + VP busy doing an action

To say that someone is busy doing some action, say:
(S) 忙 zhe + VP
有的(學生)忙 zhe xuFn 課, 有的忙 zhe 買課本。
Some (students) are busy selecting classes, some are busy buying textbooks.
忙 zhe is always followed by a verb or verb phrase.
Zhe is a verb suffix. We will learn how to use it to express other meanings besides being
busy doing an action in later lessons.

17.3.

The directional verbs 回來 come back and 回去 go back

回來 come back and 回去 go back are directional verbs. Directional verbs are formed by a
verb of motion followed by either 來 come or 去 go. In 回來 come back and 回去 go back, the
verb of motion is 回 return to a place. 來 come and 去 go indicate whether the movement
occurs toward (來) or away from (去) the speaker or narrator of the situation. Notice that
English and Mandarin differ in the order in which the information is conveyed in the equiva
lent expressions. In English you say come back while in Mandarin you say 回來, literally
return come. In English you say go back while in Mandarin you say 回去, literally return go.
We will learn additional directional verbs in Lesson 22.
Notice that 回來 and 回去 are not followed by the subject’s destination. When the expres
sion 回來 is used, the destination that is implied is here. When the expression 回去 is used,
the destination that is implied is the place that the subject came from.
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他前天剛從美國回來。
He just came back from America the day before yesterday.
你甚麼時候回去？
When are you going back?

17.4.

Indicating how long an action has not occurred:
有 length of time 沒(有) VP 	

To indicate how long an action has not occurred, say:
subject 有 length of time 沒(有) VP
他有三個月沒有說中文了。
He hasn’t spoken Chinese for three months.
我兩天沒 shuì 覺，yCn 為功課太多了。
I didn’t sleep for two days because I had too much course work.
When this structure is used, 了 can occur at the end of the sentence to indicate that the
action has not occurred all the way up to the time of speaking. (See Use and Structure
note 15.13 on the use of 了 to indicate that an action continues to the present time.)
他有三個月沒說中文了。
He hasn’t spoken Chinese for three months.
Notice that the time phrase occurs in the sentence where the time when phrase typically
occurs: after the subject and right before the verb phrase.

17.5.

yCn 為 . . . suI 以 because . . . therefore

The words yCn 為 because and suI 以 therefore are used when indicating cause and effect.
They occur right before the verb phrase or before the subject of the sentence. As is the case
with the contrast conjunctions suC 然 although and 可是 but, the cause and effect conjunc
tions can occur together in the same sentence.
YCn 為我一直對中國文 huà 有 xìngqu，suI 以我早就 juédìng 要 xuFn 這門課了。
Because I have always been interested in Chinese culture, (therefore) I decided long ago to
take this class.
YCn 為我有三個月沒有說中文，所以我中文 wàng 了很多。
Because I haven’t spoken Chinese for three months, I’ve forgotten a lot of Chinese.

17.6.

ZìjH self  

ZìjH self is called a reflexive pronoun because it refers back to the speaker of the sentence,
or, as in the dialogue, to the subject of reported speech.
他還說他覺得 zìjH 很 bèn。
He also said that he thinks he (himself) is very dumb.
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ZìjH may be used when the subject of reported speech is the same person as the subject of
the sentence. Notice that in English, a regular pronoun is used in this position, and not a
reflexive form (himself or his self ).
ZìjH may be used as the object of a sentence, when the subject and the object refer to the
same person. When used in this way, it is preceded by a regular pronoun:
他不喜歡他 zìjH.
He doesn’t like himself.
When used as the object in this way, it is just like the English reflexive pronouns, which are
formed by a pronoun + self (himself, herself, themselves, ourselves, etc.).

17.7.

說 say vs. gàosu tell, inform

The verbs 說 and gàosu can both be used to say that someone tells or informs someone of
something but, in terms of grammar, the two words are used differently.
When 說 is used to say that the speaker informs someone about something, the sentence
has the following structure:
subject 跟 indirect object 說 (some information)
我跟他說，過幾天，他的中文就會好。
I told him that in a few days his Chinese will be okay.
說 cannot be followed by the indirect object, the person who is being informed of some
thing. That is, you cannot say:
我說他，過幾天，他的中文就會好。
Gàosu must be followed by the indirect object, the person who is being informed of some
thing. When gàosu is used to say that the speaker informs someone about something, the
structure of the sentence is:
subject gàosu indirect object (some information)
我 gàosu 他這幾天學生都很忙。
I told him that for the past few days the students have all been very busy.

17.8.

Zuì 後 finally

Zuì 後 finally is used to introduce the last piece of information in a list or narrative.
Zuì 後他問我學校的書店現在開門不開門。
Finally, he asked me if the school’s bookstore was open.
Zuì 後 is sometimes called a sentence adverb because it can occur at the beginning of a
sentence. However, it can also occur right before the verb.
他 zuì 後問我學校的書店現在開門不開門。
Finally, he asked me if the school’s bookstore was open.
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Asking indirect questions: 他問我書店開門不開門
He asked me if  the bookstore was open

Direct questions are questions that the speaker poses to the listener; for example, What
time is it? Indirect questions are questions that are introduced as part of reported speech;
for example, He asked me what time it was. An indirect question is not followed by a question
mark.
In Mandarin, you form an indirect question by prefacing the question with (Person1) 問
(Person2) (Person1) asks (Person2).
Direct question:
現在幾點鐘？
What time is it now?
Indirect question: 他問我現在幾點鐘。 He asked me what time it is now.
Notice that the order of information in indirect questions is the same as the order of
information in direct questions.
那個人是誰？
Who is that person?
她問我那個人是誰。
She asked me who that person is.
你現在去哪兒？
Where are you going?
她問我我現在去哪兒。
She asked me where I am going.

Asking indirect yes-no questions
When the indirect question involves a yes-no question, either the verb-not-verb form or
the 嗎 form of the question can be used. However, the verb-not-verb form is much more
common.
Direct question: 她學中文嗎？
Does she study Chinese?
Indirect question: 他問我她學不學中文。
He asked me if she studies Chinese.
Remember that when asking about completed actions with 了 or past experiences with 過
the form of the verb-not-verb question is V 了 (O) 沒有 or V 過 (O) 沒有:
你吃過中國飯沒有？
Have you eaten Chinese food before?
他問我我吃過中國飯沒有。
He asked me if I have eaten Chinese food before.
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Unlike English, no special word is used in Mandarin to introduce indirect yes-no questions.
Compare the following indirect questions in Mandarin with their English translations.
Notice that indirect yes-no questions in English are usually introduced with the word if or
whether. These words are never translated into Mandarin in indirect yes-no questions.
他問我明天有沒有 kFoshì。
He asked me if (whether) there is a test tomorrow.
我問我的 tóngwE 他今天晚上忙不忙。
I asked my roommate if he is busy tonight.

17.10.

一門課 one course vs. 一 jié 課 one class

The classifier 門 is used when talking about the number of courses you are taking. If you are
taking Chinese, English, History, and Economics this semester, you are taking four courses,
or 四門課.
Q: 這個學期你 xuFn 了幾門課？
How many classes did you select this semester? (How many classes are you taking?)
A: 我 xuFn 了四門。
I selected four. (I’m taking four.)
The classifier jié refers to class periods. If you have five classes on Wednesdays, then on
Wednesdays you have 五 jié 課。
我每天都有課，不過星期五只有一 jié 中文課。
I have classes every day. However, on Friday I only have one Chinese class.

17.11.

不過 however

不過 however is a conjunction that indicates contrast. It overlaps in meaning with 可是 but.
可是 has a broader meaning than 不過 and can be used to indicate almost any kind of
contrast. 不過, like its English equivalent however, presents some kind of qualification,
introducing some detail that differs from the general situation.
我每天都有課，不過星期五只有一 jié 中文課。
I have classes every day. However, on Friday I only have one Chinese class.

17.12.

只是 it is only that

Use 只是 to introduce one piece of information that is an exception to a general situation.
只是 occurs before a sentence or a verb phrase.
聽說中國文 huà 課不太難，也很有意思，只是老師 bHjiào yán。
I’ve heard it said that the Chinese culture class is not too hard and that it is very
interesting. It’s just that the teacher is relatively strict.

